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An mstiuctive way to classify quantum inteifeience effects in mesoscopic conductois is to ask whethei they depend exponentially 01 algebiaically on the dephasing time TJ, The Ahaionov-Bohm effect is of the foimei class, while weak locah/ation (WL) and univeisal conductance fluctuations (UCF) aie of the lattei class [1,2] It is easy enough to undeistand the ditfeience on the one hand, Ahaionov-Bohm oscillations in the magnetoconductance öl a ung lequne phase coheience fot a cettain minimal time < mm (the time it takes to cnculate once along the i mg), which becomes exponentially impiobable if Τφ < l mm On the othei hand, WL and UCF in a disotdeied quantum dot ougmate fiom multiple scatteiing on a bioad lange of time scales, not hmited fiom below, and the supeiposition of exponents with a lange of decay tates amounts to a powei law decay
In a seminal papei [3] , Alemei and Laikin have argued that balhstic chaotic quantum dots aie in a class of then own In these Systems the Ehtenfest time T E intioduces a lowei limitmg time scale foi the inteifeience effects, which aie exponentially suppiessed if τψ < T E The physical pictuie is that election wave packets m a chaotic System can be descubed by a single classical tiajectoiy foi a time up to T E [4] Both WL and UCF, howevei, requne that a wave packet splits mto paitial waves which follow diffeient tiajectoiies befoie inteifeiing Only the fiaction exp(τ Ε /Τψ) of elections which have not yet dephased at time T C can theiefoie contubute toWLandUCF
The WL conection AG = (G) -G d is the deviation ot the ensemble aveiaged conductance (G) (m zeio magnetic field) ftom the classical value G Ll = N/2 (We measuie conductances in units of 2e 2 /h and assume an equal numbei oi modes N » l in the two leads that connect the quantum dot to election leseivoirs) TheWL conec-tion accoidmg to landom-matiix theoiy (RMT), = -4 (1 has a powei law suppiession y r A /'T D when τψ becomes smallei than the mean dwell time T D in the quantum dot The two exponential suppiession factois in Eq (3) tesult fiom the absence of inteifenng tiajectoiies foi times below T E The hist factoi &\ρ(-τ Ε /τψ) accounts foi the loss by dephasing and the second factoi exp( -2τ £ /τ ο ) accounts foi the loss by escape mto one of the two leads The UCF aie expected to be suppiessed similaily The physical pictuie piesented by Alemei and Laikin is simple and suppoited by two mdependent calculations [3,7] And yet, it has been questioned äs a icsult of some very lecent computei simulations of UCF [8, 9] and WL [10] in the absence of dephasing The expected exponential leduction of quantum inteifeience effects due to escape mto the leads was not obseived In fact, both WL and UCF weie found to be completely mdependent of TE, even though the simulations extended to System sizes foi which T E was well above T D To explam these [11] In that approach, the elections with dwell times >T F aie desci ibed by RMT with an effective numbei W etf = Wcxp( -T C /T D ) of modes Then no r^dependence is expected äs long äs yV c)t :» l-even if r r S> T D Since the piedicted exponentml leduction factoi due to escape into the leads has not appeaied in the simulations, it is natuial to ask about the factoi & exp(-TE/T (I> ) due to dephasing Does it exist 9 An expenmental study of Iwo dimensional (2D) weak localization has concluded that it does [12] , but since leads play no lole in 2D, these expei i ments cannot leally lesolve the issue In the absence of expeiiments on the zeio-dimensional geometiy of aquantum dot, we have used computei simulations to piovide an answei We find that a lelaüvely small amount of dephasing is sufficient to intioduce a maiked r c dependence of the UCF Oui obseivation can be explamed by mcoipo latmg dephasing into the effective RMT We find that
(5) and show that Eq (5) piovides a fitting-paiametei fiee desciiption of the numencal data We have intioduced a dephasing lead [13] in the kicked lotatoi, which is the same dynamical System studied in 14] in the absence of dephasing The kicked lotatoi piovides a stioboscopic desciiption of chaotic scatteiing in a quantum dot [15] , in the sense that the wave function is deteimmed only at times that aie multiples of a time r 0 (which we set to unity) The mean dwell time T D -M/2N = ττ/Νδ is the ratio of the dimension M of the Floquet matiix (coiresponding to a mean level spacmg 8 = 2rr/M) and the dimension 27V of the scat teimg matiix (without the dephasing lead) The kicking stiength K = Ί 5 deteimines the Lyapunov exponent A = \\\(K/2) = l 32 The Ehienfest time is given by [16, 17] 
The dephasing lead mcieases the dimension of the scattenng matiix S to M X M It has the block foim
where the subsciipts 1,2 label the two leal leads and 0 labels the dephasing lead The two leal N-mods leads aie coupled balhstically to the System, while the lemaming M -2N modes aie coupled via a tunnel bainei The dephasing late \/Τφ = Γ(1 -2N/M) is piopoitional to the tunnel piobability Γ per mode The dephasing lead is connected to an election leseivoir at a voltage which is adjusted so that no cunent is diawn The conductance G is then deteimmed by the coefficients G l/ =Tis, / s, l thiough Buttikei's foimula [13] ,
Foi Γ <5C l, the dephasing lead model is equivalent to the imagmaiy eneigy model of dephasing [5] , which is the model used by Aleinei and Laikin [3] (We will also make use of this equivalent lepiesentation latei on ) Theie exist othei models of dephasing in quantum tianspoit [18, 19] [20] We see that foi τ φ » r c , theie is no systematic dependence of UCF on the Ehienfest time, consistent with Refs [8,9] Howevei, an unambiguous T C dependence appeais foi τ ψ S T C , legaidless of whethei τ ψ is smallei 01 laigei than T D To explam the data in Fig l we intioduce dephasing into the effective RMT Foi that puipose, it is moie convenient to use an imagmaiy eneigy than a dephasing lead, so we fiist make the connection between these two equivalent lepiesentations Theie exists an exact conespondence foi any N [5], which lequnes a lemjection step to ensuie cunent conseivation Foi the case N » l of mteiest heie, theie is a simplei way
The coefficients G, y = G^J + G' 
(Notice that the classical contnbution diops out of the iight-hand side) Foi Γ -ίΐ l, the effect of the dephasing lead on the coefficients G, ; is equivalent to the addition of an imagmary part ι/ϊ/2τψ to the eneigy With the help of Eq (10) we can compute the effect of dephasing on WL and UCF,
by aveiagmg the scattei mg matnx at a complex eneigy without having to enfoice cunent conseivation Effective RMT [11] is a phenomenological decomposition of the scatteung matnx S (t) in the time domain into a classical deteimmistic pait S^ toi t < T L and a quantum pait ,S q with RMT statistics foi t > τ ε , inelevant, hence all r c dependence is hidden in N eii and <S e | t Since AG and VaiG aie independent of these two palameteis, they aie also independent of T L The imagmai y pait ι!ϊ/2τφ of the eneigy that lepiesents the dephasing intioduces a T C dependence of G q °^εχρ(-τ^/τψ) Inseition of this factoi into Eqs (11) and (12) (5) and (6) ot the data in Fig 3, but the systemalic paiametei dependence is consistently desci ibed by the theoiy äs 7V and M vaiy ovei 2 oideis of magnitude In conclusion, oui findings explam the pu/zlmg diffeience m the outcome oi pievious expen mental [12] and numeiical [8-10] seaiches ioi the Ehienfest time dependence of quanlum inteifeience effects in chaotic Systems the expeiiments found a dependence while the computei simulations found none We have identified the absence oi dephasing m the simulations äs the ongin of the diffeience By intioducmg dephasing into the Simulation, we ieco\-er the exponential τ^/Τφ suppiession factoi piedicted by Aleinei and Laikm [3] The effective RMT explains why this suppiession factoi is obseived while the exponential T C /T D suppiession factoi of Eq (3) is not It lemains an outstanding theoietical challenge to piovide a micioscopic foundation foi the effective RMT, 01 altematively, to deuve Eqs (4) and (5) fiom the quasiclassical theoiy of Refs [3,7] One might think that diffiaction of a wave packet at the point contacts is the key ingiedient that is piesently missmg fiom quasiclassics and which would elimmate the exponential T E /T D suppiession factoi fiom Eq (3) Howevei, oui obseivation of an exponential τ Ε /Τφ suppiession factoi suggests otheiwise if diffiaction at the edge of the pomt contacts weie the dominant mechamsms by which wave packets aie split into paitial waves, then the chaiactenstic time scale foi the suppiession of quantum inteifeience by dephasing would not be diffeient fiom the mean dwell time T D
